Bualuang Exclusive Digital Membership Card

How to register your Bualuang Exclusive digital membership card for Android

1. Install Mywallet application
   Before downloading your Bualuang Exclusive digital membership card

2. Scan QR Code using Mywallet application or access:
   https://bedigpass.bangkokbank.com/BualuangExclusive/

3. Register your Bualuang Exclusive Account
   (using your passport number and mobile phone number you registered with Bangkok Bank)
   *Please contact Bangkok Bank if you do not have the above information.

4. Service Agreement
   Read and agree to the terms and conditions

5. Verify Your Identity
   Enter the OTP code you have received

6. Create your PIN
   Set up and confirm your 6-digit PIN

7. Download your digital membership card
   Tap ‘Download’ icon and select ‘Open’ to add your digital membership card to Mywallet application

How to use your Bualuang Exclusive digital membership card

1. Open Mywallet application to access your Bualuang Exclusive digital membership card

2. Tab icon on the bottom-right corner to access the menu

3. Click ‘Bualuang Exclusive’ link to log on

4. Enter the 6-digit PIN you have set, then select ‘Confirm’ to log on

5. Access and enjoy Bualuang Exclusive services and benefits through your Bualuang Exclusive digital membership card